CITY OF HAMILTON
MOTION

General Issues Committee: December 12, 2018

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR J. FARR.................................................................

SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR.................................................................

Ward 2 Winter Solstice

WHEREAS, the Corktown Neighbourhood will be home to the second annual Winter Solstice event at Corktown Park on December 21st;

WHEREAS, the inaugural Winter Solstice proved to be a major success with public participation exceeding expectations;

WHEREAS, the City of Hamilton’s vision includes a priority of Community Engagement and Participation, which includes the mandate that “engages with and empowers all citizens to be involved in their community”; and,

WHEREAS, the annual Winter Solstice at Corktown Park exemplifies Community Engagement and Participation;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:

That a one-time grant, in the amount of $6,500 (budget attached hereto), be provided to the Corktown Neighbourhood Association for their Annual Winter Solstice at Corktown Park, being held on December 21, 2018, to be funded from Ward 2 the Cell Tower 3301609602.
Winter Solstice Festival 2018 Corktown Park

Expense Budget

Permits
SEAT park permit
Insurance
Park fee $307

Rentals
PA system. Two sets (one for Rail Trail) $60 x 2 $120
Video Projectors 3 projectors $75
Media Players 4 $100
Extension cords and accessories $30
Porta toilets $250
Van rental (one day) $55

Sculpture for Fest
Paper Mache Fire sculpture.
Wood, paper, paints, wire, fireproof base. $400

Sono Tube for video projection
Cost of sono tube and paint, constructed wooden base. $250

Tiki Torches
10 torches $75

Artist honorariums
Paper Mache fire sculpture artist $500

Video Artists 4 artists
Supplying own equipment $200 each $800

Lighting Artits 4 artists
Supplying own equipment $200 each $800

Musicians 8 $1200

Fire entertainers 3 $300

Hamilton Arial Group $300

Hammer City Samba drumming group $200

Photographer $300

Videographer $300

Coffee snack volunteers and misc. $150